




This articleis a significantcontributionfor cooperativemanagers, direc-
tors, andfutureleaders! Cook'sarticleshouldbeapplaudedbycooperative
practitioners and academics. It deals with a critical subject in a rather
appliedwaythat cantrulymake a difference on cooperative performance.
And as he correctlyobserves, "Empiricalresults inmostareas ofcoopera-
tive management behavioral hypotheses are limited or non-existent."
Hopefully, this is just the beginning of studies on cooperative manage-
ment behavior.
The article's objectives are to explore the organizational differences of
cooperatives, how they affect management behavior, and what makes
cooperativemanagementmoredifficult. Cookmakesa majorstepinfulfill-
ing these objectives, but much is left to be accomplished.
Theauthortriesto give the articlestructurebyusingMintzburg's classi-
fication ofmanagerial roles to organize his discussion (Mintzburg 1971).
Onemajor criticism is thatthis classification seems somewhatforced and
at times awkward.
Anothercommentisthat. in a couple ofplaces inthe article, the author
refers to Nourse and Sapiro I and II cooperatives and to New Generation
Cooperatives. Itwould have been helpful to the reader to briefly describe
the characteristics ofthese organizations.
Cook is at his best when he begins to relax academic protocol and to
sharehis presumablypersonalexperiences objectively. This occurs about
one fourth ofthe way through the article, when he starts discussing the
primary differences ofcooperatives.
The author feels the "most distinguishing and essential property right
distributionofownershipandcontroltopatronageratherthaninvestment
hasconsiderableinfluenceona cooperative'sstructureandperformance."
He then goes on to neatly layout and discuss the unique implications
this has on cooperative management. Cook concludes that the inherent
features ofcooperatives "laythe groundworkfor a conservative. defensive,
operation-oriented corporate culture, one that is almost anti-offensive."
But he does realize some cooperatives have been able to overcome this
and "have been aggressively innovative and expansion oriented." While
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hedoesdiscusssomefactors contributingtothischange. therealquestion
is: What can cooperatives do to make this change?
Thediscussiononthe sourcesand causes ofconflicts is excellent, espe-
cially as it relates to cooperative performance. It suggests cooperatives
need to do a betterjob defining their goals and communicating them to
members.andachievingtheirfinancialobjectives.WhileIwouldagreethat
"conflicts generated by control issues are the most delicate and difficult
to address for a cooperative manager...and involve considerable risk,"
problems with governance usually do not stem from member issues but.
more likely. board-management relations.
Cook fails to identify major economic factors influencing cooperatives.
For example, most agricultural cooperatives operate in mature or even
decliningmarkets.At thesametimetechnicalprogressisincreasingecon-
omiesofscale. These two issuesgreatlycomplicatethe lives ofcooperative
managers. Cooperatives seem to find it difficult to dealwith overcapacity.
tosuccessfullyexecutemergers. andtoadoptaggressivemarketingstrate-
gies.
The discussion on resource allocation differences is good. It weaves
pricing issues with equity and redemption considerations. However. the
reader is left wondering what can be done to change the situation and
improve cooperative performance.
Indiscussinginformationroledifferences. Cook, likemanywriters. sug-
gests cooperatives often have better information and communication
channels than other types offirms. The assumption is that cooperatives
should have a comparative advantage in this area. Why is it then that so
few cooperatives capitalize on these advantages? The author provides no
insight into this dilemma.
Scattered throughout the entire article. and specifically in discussing
theinterpersonalroledifferences, Cookimpliesthata cooperativemanager
requires a unique set of personal characteristics. In his summary and
conclusions Cook lists four such characteristics. They provide a start at
assuringtherewillbea good fit betweenthe managerand the cooperative.
But the questions is: How can cooperative boards know ifthese qualities
arepresentina newmanager?Thismaybea fruitfulareaforfurtherstudy.
Cook's article has several implications for cooperative boards and even
providesthefoundationfor consideringstrategiestoimprovetheeconomic
performance of cooperatives. By outlining the parameters within which
cooperative managers operate. he has identified the factors cooperatives
must work on improving. The next logical step would be to spell out poli-
cies, strategies, and action plans that overcome inherentweaknesses and
that exploit their advantages, The other step would be doing a sequel on
"The Role of Director Behavior in Agricultural Cooperatives." That is the
challenge Cook has provided us.
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